MALE, aged 65. Ten months previous to admission to hospital complained of a dull, smarting pain in the upper part of his external ear. A small hard nodule formed upon the free border of the helix. This broke down and ulcerated. On admission the external ear presented the appearances as seen in photograph (photograph shown). Several of the peri-auricular glands were enlarged, but apparently were not malignant. Operation advised. Auricle removed. (Macro-and microscopic specimens shown.)
A. T., MALE, aged 20, had suffered from post-scarlatinal suppurative otitis media since the age of 3. On admission to hospital the external meatus was found blocked with a greyish, sloughy-looking polypus. Complete left-sided facial paralysis. Hearing power upon affected side nil. History of repeated attacks of vertigo. Slight cedema over mastoid process and displacement of auricle. Swelling in front of tragus. Mastoid cells opened and found to be invaded by growth, apparently springing from inner wall of middle ear. Fallopian aqueduct eroded and facial nerve found degenerated. Horizontal semicircular canal eroded. 
DISCUSSION.
Dr. MILLIGAN said he would be glad to have the specimen submitted to the Morbid Growths Committee of the Section. The report which he received from the clinical laboratory of the Infirmary was that it was carcinoma. * He wished to know from whence it originated. There was a history of prolonged suppuration from the middle ear; possibly it was a growth of the parotid gland which had invaded the middle ear. There was not much pain complained of.
The PRESIDENT (Dr. Dundas Grant) said his experience was that when such a growth began in the temporal bone there was always considerable pain. This would seem to support the idea of origination in the parotid gland in the present case.
Dr. DAN MACKENZIE remarked that Dr. Milligan said that the clinical history suggested that it grew from the middle ear, and yet subsequent recurrence of the gro-wth was outwards.' Mr. West ancl AMr. Scott had pointed out that the ordinary growth of malignant disease in the tympanic cavity was inwards towards the nasopliarynx. This suggested that the growth had originated external to the tympanic cavity. He was showing that day a case in wlhich the disease seemed to lhave sprung from the membranous meatus. It was removed, and the recurrence bad tended outwards, as would be expected in meatal cancer. Bilateral Attic Disease. By F. F. MUECKE, F.R.C.S. PATIE-NT is a male, aged 40. Acute otitis in both ears ten years ago. There is necrosis and perforation of the outer bony walls of both attics; left drumii also shows a depressed scar. Bone-conduction normal in both ears. Whisper, 2 in. to 3 in. in both ears. Slight suppuration still present.
Epithelioma of Auricle and External Auditory Canal. By HUNTER F. TOD, F.R.C.S. FEM.ALE, aged 76. The tragus was removed by operation over four years ago; treatment also by X-rays and radiulmi. A polypoid growth now fills external mneatus, and a superficial ulceration is spreading outwards along the concha.
Does the age of the patient and the slowness of the growth contraindicate an extensive operation?
